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”
JOHN W. W AMACK,

barrister-at-law,
NOTARY,CONVEYANCER, ejc 

for

IWHTE HITE RIBBON. QQMJ‘

“For God and Home and Native Land” .
Scraps for Odd Moments.

Its funny, but » .peeking countenance 
U molt erpxeeeive when the mouth ii
ehut. ; ****■' ■ '

Garfield Tea cures eick-beadaclie.

Creditor—Cen’t yen mestpeer-hlls 1 
From ibeLeemington Poet. Hard-uu—You bet ;IjMeet them every-

Mm Mery dm,teed, e highly reepeot-
ed end well-known ledy residing touth ■----------------—
C< its village ei Wh~tl.y, eight milee r>,«.U Tee is sold by nil druggi.ti. 
bom Çieemington, ha> been the .object .^TnTiot ee big a iool te

mthinh,^: “Of course not ; tbet 

eut in the Ticinity of the l.dy'e were impoeuble. 

home tbet the Poet believes it will prove Not we 84Jr( but whet the people 
of general interest. $» Isay, tbet Hswker'i ceterrh cure, cures.

Proceeding to the handsome form re- ^ “I heer Mbs Oldgirl is going to 
•donee, we were ushered into e room T - SmeU.” She: “Li tbet
*hm sat th.genml.id un, =r- , -, wonder U h, know, it 1“
quity aba Informed us that she wasm -------------------- ------------ --
her eitbtietb year, and for one of bar Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Iu record of 
y «era she is the picture of health. She forty yeers is one of triumphover blood
erpreesed her reediness to mike public dieeeiee._________________— •
the purtieuUra of her suffering end cure, H,. .‘Charlotte, I love yon ; cen you 
staling that while she did not care te re(Qrn roy affection Î” She : “I'm afraid 
figure prominently in the uewapapeis» ^ have to, aa 1 have no use ter it.” 
jet if her testimony would relieve others 
suffering aa aha had done, she would fere 
go any scruples in the matter. She 
then related the story of her caee aa fol
lows : ♦‘About six years ago I was 
■tricken with sciatica rheumatism, which 
first made its appearance in my left 

, knee, but gradually took possession of 
all my limbi. Within three months 
after its first appearance I was unable to 
leave my bed, and day and night suffered 
the moat excruciating pain. My limbs 
were swollen to more than twice their 
naturel size, and drawn out of all 
natural ehnpe. My feet were also badly 

was in the

AN ESSEX COUNTY MIRACLE, 

aa Old Lady was Released from
7 1-2 PER

CeeiD

saMLnSSr '
duly eet.bli.hed by lew, 
Patente end Patent 
V”Dti°n- The, I

States and'i

Conducted by the Ladle# el the W.C T. P. The Succeea of

Also General Agent
Lin IaemtANUi.

WOLFVILLB N. ».
Means of Cure are at hand ?

Reco^S^M-l»

ÏÏSSEXStt*.
Auditor—Mrs Thomas Harris.

gj

and Most Direct BouteW. P. Blenkhorn. Thebetween Nova Scotia and the 

United States.
hf THE QUICKEST TIME,

Yarmouth

complete the'
andMJPIMHTESDEirre. J 

Evangelistic Work—Mra Geo. Pitch. 
Literature—Mrs Keddy.
Press Department —Mra ColdweU. 
Benevolent Work—Mrs Patnqum. 
Social Purity—Mra J. Kempton, 
Hygiene and Heridity—Mrs Held. 
Flower Mission-MraW. Wallace.

resolved Bl ii,k.

NornNbA^^4,i1fpLLY '■«' : VoL
(*10), on which interest ieGÜAinS !SH
TEED, at the late of seven and one.hi
per cent, per annum for two veai _____ I I
payable half-yearly on the first of ** ' 1
and the „first of September, tbroi 

< .................... ; I ! .
As there is only a limited number 

shares, intending investors should at o,
L .bm J Awe -Afee^ee . — ed.... —. yR, aaasaau eu .iiw. eppiibe.lliue Hi kb« HA|!|
I Trust Company, Bedford Row, Halif 
Nova Scotia. All cheques, drafts oi p 
office orders should be made payable 
the dfrder of B. A. Weston, E q , Mane 
Eastern Trust Company, Halifax.

For the convenience of some, adep

DiHouse Jfc Decorative

PAINTER. IB to 17 hours between 
and Boston I

WILL (SURE YOU STEEL STEAM ER

“BOSTON,”
Welfville, and by honest work and close 
attention to business hopes tp merit s 
ehéàw of the public 30

Disease, Female 
r me ney, refunded.

We
UNTIL further notice, will leave Tar- 

mouth for Bo4 >n everyWm
dr. l. a. sr

...Next meeting in Temperance Hslj 
pBiyada/; IfOVA pi, at 9.30 r. M. The 
meetings are always open to any who 
wish to become members.

...Gospel Temperance meetings, 
ducted by members of the W. C. T. U., 
aie held every Sunday afternoon at 8:80 
o’clock, in the vestry of the Methodist 
ch utch. Ail are welcome.

The Farmer and His Gun.
BY TALLIS MORGAN.

W01

ii.ee Per 

(,» abvai 
CLUBS of Ire in nil

Wed. esd Sat. Ev’gs.s. CO.. Toronto.
after the arrival of the nxptcee Irani 
from Hellfei. Returning, leave Lewie 
Whaif, Boston, et 12noon, every TUES
DAY and FRIDAY, making close con
nections at Yarmouth with Dominion 
Atlantic Ry. and Qoach Lines for all 
parts of No vu Scotia. ,

SHrHiS...............

Telephone 738.1868.Establ!
Local! for

Of 95 a
\ -

-mm
album carda.

c. baltween above points combining safety,

33&S3S TO BUILDERS:
Central Vermont or Canadian Pacific 
Ry., and to New York via Fall River Line,
Stonington Line and New York and New 
England Ry.

For all other information apply to 
Dominion Atlantic, I. 0.* and N. S. Ç.
Bailwsv Agents or to 

W. A. CHASE,
Secretary and Treas.

Yarmouth, Nov. 1st, 1894.

SOMETHING NEW ! d

f"*f
TO.mWarden-How'. the eampugn going O-eat Scott. Mario, I do wi.h you 

op your way? Sort of dee. conteet ? would quit jour tailing to me abest 
Sellers (gloomily)—Closest I ever saw, Prohibition. If men want drink they 

Neither aide is giving up a blamed cent, are going to have it, and all yw Prohi- 
------------------—----------- bition laws in the world ain’t going to

"all bilious ilU. ' ------ «” “ .
------------------- -------------- “Yes, I do know considerable moi"

Ye., eir, Mid the derk briskly, we j( ll|m y„u women du. Wky
beve lece of ell Undo. Would you 11 e l;l ;y J (Stcrday, tb«t lightning rod men 
to.ee Valenciennes or point Ime ? IU |o|d me be could get all the liquor 
e »hoe lece I want, «pleine» the cue- ^ „,nted to lu Prohibition StetM, I em 
tomer. in favor of repealing all prohibitory law

as long as they are violated in that man
ner. Maria, the only way to deal with 
this question ie to perauade the drinkers 
to quit—aigu the pledge. Moral auaaion 
will do more good in One day than prohi
bition that docs not prohibit will do in a 
year. Then make the rumeellera pay à 
high license. That’s what I call practical 
temperance.”

an all we* 
Ntwsy 9 

of the conn
of the day

Jn.t received—a consignment of

No. I PI ne Doors, Sashes, Mould. 
Inga, Cutters, Ac.,

thojoii^ly seasoned. Persons reqnifj 
iog building material would do well to 
inspect this stock and obtain prices be. 
fora placing their orders eht-where. 
Designs and estimates for everytliiog U 
House Finish supplied upon shurtV 
lice. Write for prie s. Orders soliat

oust

ii cation,

tML. E. BAKEB, 
Manager. DA^

swollen, and roy right arm 
shape of a semi circle. For three long 

I suffered in this manner, being
1 l. Anyp.'«“*"

ularly from the foot 
.ctedtohliumaor.

tnZw-* y,

=SS3
the office or not.

3. Tk.»urt.b.v. dto
,'Murt"Wo5«

œrr.Æi.'îS
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POUT OFFICI
0»iciH»cm,Ia.«. V. 

.» mad. »I‘ « fell»-. ; 
For Halltu »ud Wlsda

Keutvlll. cloM at ? .0

0. B. H. STAKE,

*, Woi.rvn.Li, N..8., 
WAgcus for the Fatlibun Co., 

Deaeronto, Oct. 
[ —if '

TIT I have carefully an- 
alysed samples of

MILLER BRO’S. Bensdorp's Royal Dutch
COCOA AND CHOeOLATE.

Try Them.

ROYAL BELFAST GINOER ALE.
Highest price far Eggs.

G. H. WALLACE, q

WolfviUe, August 15th, 1890.

yam
unable to put a foot to the floor, the only 
way I could move around was by being 
wheeled in » chair. My appetite grad
ually Uft me until I bad no desire for JHj
food of-any kind, and I got very thin He—Is your sister perfectly indepeû- 
and weak. During all this time I kept dent on her wheel now î 
doctoring, with the medical practitioner» Little brother—Graclou», yes ; she’s 
of the neighborhood, and swallowed gal- run over six people to day without giv- 
lena of medicine which cost my husband Dg any warning, 
mqeh money, but I am unable to say 
that I received any benefit from tbig an(j 
medicine. My agony kept increasing the 
and my system growing weaker, till Renewer 
many times death would have been a 
welcome relief to my sufferings/ After 
reading in the newspapers about the 
many cures effected by the use of Dr 
WjIJiaips’ Pink Pills, I decided to try 
them. My case was a stubborn on*, and 
it was not until I had taken half a dozen 
boxes that I began to feel *n improve
ment. I continued taking the pill»,

Rheumatism ; yea and neuralgia too, 
arè greatly relieved and often entirely 
cured by the use of Pain-Killer—Try it. 
25c. for New 2-oz. Bottle.

.
CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK!

CANADIAN A AMERICAN

May 19 ih 1893.

IALEK3 FOR THR BESTIMPORTERS

Pianos, Organs, Wtodill’s German 
Baking Powdi

O
CHAPTER IL

“Maria, this ’ere stealing from my or
chard has got to atop or Ginger 111 there 
*ill be a few dead thieves wound here 
pretty soon. I won’t stand it any long
er !”

A etimulent is often needed to nourieh 
strengthen the roots and to keep 
hair a natural color. Hall’s Hair 

ie the beat tonic for the hair. Livery Stables!?—Aisro—

SEWING MACHINES. Purchased by me a 
— several stores am
*i found.them PURE
L WHOLESOME 

WELL FROPOR 
TIONED.

GEORGE LAWSON

In Connection With 
American House.

I shall be happy to mb all my old 
Customers and as many more new 
ones during the coming season. My 
Stable is well equipped with good 
Horses and Outfits. Try them and be 
convinced the Best Teams In Town

fry. tfw m

Becker—I aee by the postera that Foot
lights, the tisgedian, travels under hie Hanoi and Orgsns Tuned and Repaired ! Sewing Machine» Repaired I

116 & 118 Granville St., Halifax, N. S,
Stock shown at late Provincial Exhibition.

“Joshua, isn’t there a pretty strong 
prohibitory law against stealing in this 
State ?”

“Yea, air, there is, and George 1 i I 
am going to aee it enforced. I will get a 
first class gun and hire eome man to 
watch the thieves and shoot them on the 
spot Î

‘YSM.dMlfflfc.lBIU IBB SB, ,i üÿM
to enforce that law ? It la violated 
every day, and wouldn’t it be better to 
repeal all laws against stealing until the 
public was re»dy to enforce them.”

“Public sentiment be hanged ! That 
shows bow much > ou women know about 
practical mattere.”

“But Joshua, you can’t make men 
honest by law, you know, and the on*7 
way you can settle this thieving question 
is to persuade the thieves not to ateal— 
get them to sign the pledge, you know 
and------ ”

wife’s management.
Decker—So 

don’t advertise it

We buy 
discounts- PIdo most men, but they

. Ph. D..T Î, D. 
Halifax, IS. A.If you do not know how good a remedy 

Garfield Tea really is for couatipaiton 
and sick headache, send a postal card to 
D. Deosmoie & Co., 271 Queen Street, 

however, and never had a rvlapi-e, and ——..... :r> . ,.

,M before the ,hcum.li.m =,mc on. I "nlln work f “I dunno. JEte &• 
improvin’ or we’re gitan’ used to it.”

Borax—My wife makes a little money 
go a long way these times.

Samjones—So does mine, unfortunate
ly. She’s always subscribing f-r tuis-ione 
in Africa and Polyneeia.

V.
Foar PiplomM token on

PI
Oi\r.

;• | tS 5SSAÎ
f s

W. J. BALCOM. The Subscriber offers for sale or 
ht his house and land in Wolfv 
known as the Andrew DeWolf p 
>erty, containing house, barn and o 
juildings, and H acres of lam

year» my
am now able to knit and 
any young person, while 
finger» were as stiff a* needle*. I owe 
my recovery entirely to Dr Williams’ 
Pink Pills, and will always have a go'd 
word to a-»y for them.”

Dr Williams’ Pink Pilla may be had 
of all druggists or direct by mail fr''m 
Dr Williams’ Medicine C»., Brock ville, 
Out, or Schenectady, N. Y , at 50c. a 
box, or six boxes for 92.50. Sold only in 
boxes, the wrapper an-ur.d which bears 
the company’s trade mark. Do not 
be persuaded to try something ebe.

tor HÎTWTOH
Pastor—Service 
amandTpaai 
Half hour praj

LEWIS RICE & CO.,
WINDSOR AND WOLFVILLE.

The Bi

For Sale
A desirable building-lot on Main 
St., adjoining the residence of 
Rev. Mr Maitell. The purchase 
money may remain on mortgage

1£ acres of land-v 
cluding orchard. Sold en b’oe or 
lots. Apply to

service evi 
Tuesday • 
Beats free,nch Gallery at "WolfVille le open

follows »—

First Monday of each month, to remain one 
week. December S—8.

IlfcW ROOM-1 PATRiqUm BUILDIMB, WOLFVIUE, N, S,

teS$=355S^pS;
Sold Everywnere. âôâ.eébh.

R. W.STORR8, 
or E. 8. CRAWLEY.

Consumption and lung ttoublee are 
the cause of fully one-third of the mor
tality iu America. Prevention is better 
than cure. If you catch a cold, take at 
once some of Hawker’s balsam of tolu and 
wild cherry. It is a sure cough cure.

Fair Maiden (fn>m town)—How sav
agely that cow looks at me ?

Farmer Ha\ teed—It’s vour red para#ol|

will be
J. E. Mulloney.X.

HELP WANTED!WolfviUe, April 25th, 1894.

WANTED.—Active, Honest, Gn 
tlbman or Lady to travel represents 
established, reliable house. Salary f5 
monthly and traveling expenses, wit 
increase, if suited. Enclose referent 
and self-addressed stamped envelope.

THE DOMINION, 
317 Omaha Building, Chicago.

fitWORRY J. Fraser, FMU 
WolfviUe: Pub! 
at 11 a. and 
at3p.m. P»y 
at 7.30 p. as. 
Horion : Public

“Maria are you going crazy ? ”
“No, Joehus, I’m getting to be a little 

don’t you see. As I was‘practical,’
saying, get the thieves ro sign the pledge, 
never to steal again, and make those who 
refuse, pay a high license for stealing. 
That’s what I call practical work.”

“Great Scott. Maria, what a dandy 
legislator you would make ! Under the 
magnificent schemes of your fertile brain, 
all great problems would be solved in 
two weeks. Now, I propose to show 
you Ihat thi jaw against Resting can be 
enforced.

CHAPTER III.
“Well, Maria, I have been to town, 

bought a gun, have hired Bill Sykes to 
handle it and keep a sharp lookout for 
the thieves ann bang away at the firs1 
one that shows hie head over the fence.,r

“Well, Joshua, you know that prohibi
tion doaen’t prohibit, and here you have 
gone and spent 920 or 930for a gun that 
will do no good. If men want to steal 

Tliey used to cell price-GKhtersl.y suck *«? «. goi* to,'.ud ,11 jour probiU- 

uau.ee a. -The Bcntam’ end .he ‘Chick™' àoaUwsM thewo.ld wen-t .top them, 

iu bygone dsjs. Do -he, h„. «5

""n” 0°Thlt kind. But the, .tiilhacc ^ ^ - t, th, thieve, ran he 

guiahed titlea, such as The Cyclone' ,(lnelchei1 or not- 
Tornado,’ etc.

Why such names aa these ?
They signify wind power you know.

earsFrom our position on r be “Hill” we 
once more gazs upo 
panorama of mountain, river, vallev,
12a and rky spread out beiore u.°, with 
bold Blomidon raising its lofty head 
in the distance and we understand why 
WolfviUe is endeared to the hearts jof
the old students. As we walk the old com* . . .
Auditor .trees », ... .-.reck with h- the S.lv.t.on Army»..hi. New Turk

feet -bet WulMlIe to no-. («H «® "«'PP*!.
N.» residence, greet., ever, bend, end

walks are no longer bounded obge,vrd Qwierâ| Booth That
ended the interview.

For Croupy Children—M INABD'S 
HONEY BALSAM.

n the beautiful
Fair Maiden—Dear me ! I knew it 

little bit mit of fashion, Kut I didn’t 
country cow would notice it.

tteg‘“.u l’that’s what
TO LET. METsuppose a kills a man. Qrs

Do you think the miknnium will 
if the whole world is couver'ed to A comfortable dwelling juat q 

the limits of the town of 
Fifteen minutes walk from posto

Applj to

Dress Making.
Mrs Henry Palmcter will nut am 

fflake Boys' Suits, and Ladies’ Jacket 
and Dresses fry the new Thorn) 
Garment Cotter eSyteio.

WolfviUe, Jan. 11th, 1894

School 4l 
Meeting t 
All the ae 
corned at -Modern,!

Wo!
It Wearies the Brain. 
Weakens the Nerves. 

Impairs the Digestive Organs. A. J, Woodman. ■ prayer u

6» JO 
•til»- 
1st end 
• era-
1 BBV-Kl

iiiTa Qiiwtc'
now our
by the luôGvtoricue couffnes of M.in 
street, for we ran lake » .kip .hr,ugh 
Reud Avenue, named, by the way, in 

gen..! poetmlflier, wh-iee 
See new Mock ad.ie much to til»beauty 
of Hein street, end find odrselvee on 
College Avenue extension. And who is 
that individuel with vieored cap end 
ivase battons, who 
of importan

Featherbcne Corsete must not 
be confounded with those which 
were made five or six years ago. 
The Featherbone Corset of to-day 
is as far removed from the old 
style, aerblack is from white.

BUY k PAIR AND YÏR) WILL BE PLEASED.

HAWKER’S EH
honor of our Nerve and StomachAn Ieishman asked a Scotchman one 

day why a railro .d engine waa always 
called “she.” Sandy replied “Perhaps it’# 
on account of the horrible noise it make» 
when it trie» to whistle.”

S TONICm ■
rho surveya“ with an 

of importance mingled with Bomewu»» 
of anxiety the scenes at the street corners, 
and along the sidewalks? Ah! it i< a 
policeman ; be baa come at last. Let

..............tiiSWtoi
to celebrate

Money to Leabat 8t/s a certain invigorator for the l\F

SStEiESSZ »j
_ we may saWy loo*

for the same consideration that would 
be granted to the celebratore of a poli
tical triumph, or the participants in a 
social parade.—Acadia Aihenatum.

The" restores lost Appetite, promotes sound, 
refreshing Sleep, and is a perfect 

Blood and Flesh Builder.
All Druggists sell tl. 50c. a Bottle. Six for $2.50. 
M/d only by Hawker Medicine Co. LU. St Jokn.N.B.

Of
Wolf.ille, May 22d, 1894,

Dock Blood Purifi-

distin
0ilsitCHAPTER IV.

Well, Joshua, six weeks have gone by 
and the thieving goes on just the same. 
Now what are you going to do about it?” 

“You just wait and see.”
‘That’s exactly what I have been doing. 

Prohibition does not prohibit, does it 7 
“Not yet, but just you wait.*’
“Is the gun all right ?”
'*¥#», the gun ii first class.”
“Gun loaded I”
“Yes the gun has been properly 

ed all the time.”

•The rss.

%ItWill
Cure'
Heal’
IWi

§B.5.2, Doctors Interested.

They cannot but accept the testi
mony of two of their Professional 

Brethren.
NOTICE. roy02 H «tTwoesI WAS CUBED of painful Ooitre by

MINABD’S LINIMENT.
Chatham, Out. BtabdMcMullbm.
I wa8 cubed of inflsmmaturo by MIN. 

ABD’S LINIMENT.
Wolsh, Ont. Mrb W. W. Johnson.
I wab cubed of facial neuralgia by 

MINARD’S LINIMEND.
Parkdale, Oet. 1. H. Baieit.

gave me u
FOR SALE—A colt, 8 years old, critical con 

bv “Sir Brenton." dam "Old Knoa." me to hy ] 
florsemeo look after her ; the bide fair “• ‘“'Y*

W. J. Balcom,
Wolftrilla, Ma, Blet, 1894. Puriff.,,

lion.Prcv
Montrée!, Nov. 12-The letters of Dr 

McCormick, of Richmond, and of Dr E, 
A. Rose of Portlond, recently published 
ever their own signatures and testifying to 
their complete cure from Bright’s disease 
and Diabetes respectively, by the use of 
Dadd’s Kidney Pills, have eetul/ielied to 
the satisfaction of medical men generally, 
that the pills do all that is claimed of 
them by their manufacturera. Both 
nkviiciaua are known es men well up in 
tbeir professions, whose word can be ab- 
aolutsW relied upon, end who rsrely 
make mistakes. The result of these let- 
ten will be on enormous aala of Dodd’s

Mother—I can not «How you to play 
-Uh those naughty children, Willie.

or
r, I eipect l| will pro. to be a trotter.

a. If ,oi
“And the stealing haa been going right water clem ,o 

along !" from thia. Ye-
“Mm-to, ,»u are enough to drire aa, " 

man eras,, and if you let up for a f.w 
minâtes 1 will tell ,oa wh, the thieving

other night, an’ we were liltin’ down at hag, not Hopped.. / ham jW dimmed men into o 
the table, when a bit av the ceilin’ drop- HuMSjffSyfe. is oneefth, IMnus. ,ï!,*
&J3.XZÜXW&. Ss

Calamity nrntor-No» I want seme ra™yf°°,Jd“^°t7BmgWe!°be^ine

HE
Calamity orator Now, sir, pleas# ® ^

m FOR SALE Si
May

m~; ... . t

aa good an now, which will be eold e't 
bargain and on eeey terme. App], to 

MILLER BR08.,
die St., -

Halifax, N. 8.

near Ber 
nearVI wiot to a party, said Pat to Mike the yea

8S3i
Halifax,

too 118
94-tf

that
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